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By virtue of » writ of Drvarl J"*e*»». 
directed, will be exposed to Public 

at the

MiTICEi.

SUB?vfrtue of a writ of Levari Faela« lo N »nil WllrSbigt,?,1"n“!?^',f 11,1" V 

me directed will beeziKwed to Public, Male, herebyglve notice that the h£i.1Ul;rrri 
at the opened for subscriptions to
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, »41 Shipley St., «'«‘day, the i9Ul'I**»3

the following described Real Estate, vl«; I March 8,1877, lot. '

sj&ERIThe', SALES.»e H •mattZail» For tluUte
Uyrtnf fife\t heriFYsal*. io

. . »r „ ., ,, . ^ By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Kx-10 ...
Wilmington Nariow Uuage Railroad ponas.fo me directed, will be exposed to to me 
having given notice that the books for Public Sale,at the sale,»
subscription» to the »lock of the »aid LAFAYETT HOTEL, 811 Shipley St., 
road will be openetl on tha J9lh Inst. In ‘ kept by Gea W. Ortlip, In the city of Wll- 
Wilmingloa and New CaaUe, It «9Ul* ; New Oastlc county, Delaware, on
be well for the citizen» of both place» SATURDAY, the 31st Day of March, 
to betotly" Informed regarding the i»n,atr o’clock, r'm.,
proposition which baa been made by the following described Real Estate, vis: 
Certain parties who propose to build A lot of land In the city of Wilmington, 
the road and whan readv for oneration New Castle county, Del., at the southeast ta» Ht»MA wMu »aa«r (or operaura ^ of FlfUl ».a Webb streets, bounded 
to 1mm H for a term of twenty y Mrs by said streets and lines parallel thereto, 
ggreoMff to pay the oompapy at the having a front of she hundred and seven- 
rate of fi ner cent interest Bar annum teen and one-half feet on Webb street and

equipments after the flrtt year, payable , Belsad and fatten in exeeutlon as the pro- 
SilmiannfMl and also to keep lb* *erty of Margaret Walker, and to besold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff, 
herlff» Oflloe. New Castle. I 
* March 14 1877. j ma!4-3tawts.

sThe

C. F. Johnson. Editor and Proprietor DEER PARK HOTEL, 
kept by Joint E. Lewis, in the town of 
Newark, in Whits Clay Creek Handled, 
New Castle county, Delaware, on
Tuesday, the 27th day of March, 1877

at 2o’clock, p. m.,
the following described Real Estate, vlx:

All that tiaet and piece of land situated 
in Mill Creek Hundred, Now Castle cownty 
and Stats of Delaware, and more particu
larly described as follows, to wit: Begin
ning at a corner of Joseph Guthrie s land 
In a line of land of Robert Fitzsimmons: 
thence thoreby north fifty and one fourth 
degrees, east nineteen and two-tenths per
ches to a black stump ami corner of land 
of Bamuel Harkncss; thence thereby north 
seven aad-a-half degrees, east elghty-elx 
and five-tenths perches to a stone; thenoe 
thereby north twenty-seven and one-half 

OHERIFF’B BALE. degrees, west forty-four and seven-tenths
S Tjy virtue of a writ of Venditioni Fx- perches to the middle of the road leading
ponas. to me directed, will be exposed to fro,n M,lJ/?rfhCro,8,f2îfl,,jt!i^hwreêsTimi 
Publie Sale, at the thence thereby south fifty-two degrees and
T AFAYETTF HOTFT ui Rhh,i.’« si twenty-three and one-tenth perchesI; thence 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, Ml Shipley St., »0uth thereby south fifty-one and three- 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, In the city of Wll- fourths degrees, west twenty-five and sev- 
mlngton, Mew Castle county, Delaware,on en-tenths perches; thenoe thereby south
Saturday, the 81st Day of March, Â^e*Ti»™rtô;jSreTbanûme:

1877, at 2 o'clock, p. m., r|e>s land ; thence thereby south thirty-four
the following described Real Estate Tlx: and one-fourth degrees, east thirty-eight 

All that lot of land with a two-’story ï"?.h T^ÎÎÏÏS’aSS'uîrei foÄ dS 
brick dwelling house thereon, situate in Virtv^^î ^erehTs io a stîke^.r«re
the east" sMeitfMadlson’ street“^betweea road le*d^n* ^0I" Milford Cross RoadB to 
StztHnd Beväth'sÄ Ä nUddTof “J1 Ä £5*?
the brick division wall between this and 2S2?1 t?n
the hoa.se adjoining on the aouthooehan- TîtL ÏJïîraïi «c r^rffn „C thm nn 
dred and twenty-five feet and eight Inches 8t?i2 enSt
fjom the northerly side of Sixth street; îhîliVnine^^oiîS’tênUi^ercKTTo^e 
foi'a°ÄSfufÄ^Äd1 ännritre 5&»<KÄSl5TÄJ5 ■thirty-one 

and running back easterly between lines KnS^’nîSîcorTMw* ami eleven pePohe# of 
S‘rel,UhtCÏÏtoïfon°rUf*. Sffi SIS? idUkSn In execution a* the Pro-

Relied and taken in execution as the pro-1' ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff*,
perty of Andrew Ewing, and to be sold by •beriff’s office. New Castle, I

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff ! March 10, 1877. 1 marlO-eodtx.
Sheriff's office. New Castle,) ' |

March 14,1877. J mal4-3tawt*

XUJbULY GAawrca 1» published every 
afiMBoou (Sunday cmeptM,) at tieMarkct 
Street, ana served by carriers to subscribers
m mR, part» of the city and surrounding 
town* and villages, for six cents a week, 
payable weakly. Yearly subscribers, »3 iu

u-J tu&J i7T TiR

Tax Dilawau Gazette, established 
argest and most flourishing 

weekly pager In the State, and has a larger 
ciroulatioutaanany other on the Penlusula. 
Published every Thursday afternoon, at $2 
per year, la advance.

All that certain lot of land with utwo- 
story brick dwelling house the redn, situate 
in the said city of Wilmington, bounded 
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning 
at the northerly side of Bouth street, be
tween Monroe and Adams streets, at the 
distance of thirty-six feet from the easterly 
aide of Adams street, and at the eenlre of a 
two feet, two Inch wide alley between this 
and the adjoining dwelling on the west 
thence thereby through the centre of sab 
alley and parallel to Adams street e 
live feet lo a corner : thence easterly 
lei to Seventh street seventeen foot' 
other corner; tbenco southerly parallel to 
the first mentioned line and Adams street, 
through tho centre of the party wall be
tween this and the adjoining dwelling 
the east eighty-five feet to the aforesaid 
northerly side of Bevenlh street, and tbenco 
thereby westerly seventeen feet to the place 

beginning, bo the contents thereof what 
they may.

Seized and token In execution as the pro
perty of Jane oallager, widow of William 
C. Uallager, and surviving mortgagor 
to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Seerl (Ts office New Castle,

March 10th, 1817,

Sdo give this notice tha?vh„'V!r>i 
1 our part under the law aÄ* 
» I* Paid to this we will pCX»k 
•making levies. Tin«?.

foMyPthPtle’fo°^1“ w ïjl

to pay them tor uh. ,uri|
Lou and h«vekJ

OFC

In 1784, is the 1

Marcia IO. I8Y77
to*d and ' polling stock ia proper re- - 
pairs, making addition» to the Utter os 
they may be required, during the term 
of the lease and without cost to the 
company, guaranteeing the said pay
ments of intercut by giving good real 
estate or other eecurity andjsuch only 
as would be entirely satisfactory to the 
President and Directors. If the com
pany decides to have the road built 
and equipped by contract they wili 
compete with others in that way nod 
lease and operate as above stated.

By a careful estimate it has been 
ascertained that; the cast of grading, 

dging, track, necessary buiidlags, 
turntable, fenoing dec,, with two-en
gines, two passonler cars and two or 
three dump oars, will not aaoeod (40.

to #46,000. Thifgamount 
raised without difficulty in tho two ei
tlen and intervening country if our peo
ple wonld only exhibit the prompt, 
ness and literality which the enter- 
prize really deserves.

There ia no question as to tha road 
being badly needed and to be provi
ded with an hourly communication ia 
comfortable cars, making a quick pas
sage between the two cities during all 
hours af the day and evening, would 
be one of the greatest convenience, 
and it might be well just here lo say to 
our business men that it is expected 
(and there is little doubt that such 
will be the case.) that with an hourly 
opportunity between New Castle and 
this city, many persons will be drawn 
this way from Salem, Smyrna and 
other points, on both sides of the Dela
ware river, and now is the time of ail 
others, while material and labor are at 
the lowest point to push it through, 
and it ia to be hoped that our citizens 
generally wilt not let the opportunity 
pass, by neglecting to come forward 
and subscribe to the stock upon which 
a good interest is offered, particularly 
as many families are now suffering for 
want of the necessaries of life, and 
many are walking our streets, unable 
to obtain even a days work to keep 
starvation from their doors, wbocouid 
obtain employment and would be 
only too glad of the chance to work on 
the road for the two or three months, 
required to complete it.

Don't wait to he called on but come 
forward and help on the enterprize by 
subscribing what you can afford and 
in three months, it will be ready for 
use.

irul-
ff«U*' Folly. ,

Hayes ha* sbowa a waat of sense,
that he will find- it will take a long 
time to recover from. His hesitency 
to cut loose from the carpet-baggers and 
accept of the complements and assur
ances of the great mats of the bestpeo- 
ple of both parties, by recognizing the 
legally elected Governors and Legisla
tures of Louisiana and South Carotins, 
and this halting followed by the appoint
ment of Fred. Douglass U. S. Marshal of 
the District of Columbia, has caused him 
to loee ail the respect and confidence his 
promises in his inaugural, and his ap
pointments to his Cabinet, had secured.

If Mr. Hayes sees proper to appoint a 
negro to a position to wait upon his own 
family and become an associate tor him
self and hia friends, we do not object ; 
but we do object to filling offices with 
which gentlemen and ladies 
pelled to da business, with negroes. Fred. 
Douglass, if confirmed by the Senate, 
will have the appointment of a number 
of deputies and clerks. Nearly the 
whole of their duty will be with white 
people. Douglass has already an office 
in Washington, as one of the managers 
of the afikin of the Freedman’s Bank 
swindle ; why pack another office 
him to the exclusion of a white man ? 
The confirmation or Douglass will be 
example for all the States to follow. And 
we should not be surprised thereafter to 
soon hear that some negro had a petition 
in circulation for signatures for the ap
pointment as Marshal of the District of 
Delaware. There are two white men 
now seeking the office which the incum
bent, Marshal Dunn, is using bis best 
efforts to hold. . i .7

HIU

8lIlh
Collector for N i,u,rt. 

E. FARMAR ' ‘,'™1 
_______ Collector for S.ln,^lfl

VTOTTCE TO COUNTY T.AXUuvTT 
'The residents of the city of WuH 

have not already mu ÏS 
mhv-wu -v, call and puy Uieli S!;,'..' c™ »rao?îs’r Taï,foi.u‘°>c,,r W&3S
ty, Or they will be returned a*tlSSSS 
and sCrlrkenfromthe assessmem Æ!J 

Oflloe Sis Market street, llounf l"! 
to nine o’clock, CTening. Ir ttfii

febZMm

Oil

of

f«24- lui

ami
1

l ma!3-3lawta.
bn

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Faela«, 

to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on 

WEDNESDAY,
THE 28th DAY OF MARCH, 1877, 

at two o’clock p. m„
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot of land with a three- 
story brick bouse thereon erected,situate in 
the cltv of Wilmington, hour,del and de
scribed as fo!lows;to wit: 
southerly side of Ninth 
Windsor and Madison streets at the distance 
of seventeen feet from the westerly side of 
Windsor street, thenoe southerly parallel 
to Wlnd4or street aloug a line of other lands 
of Jacob G. Chandler on the oast eighty feet 
to a corner, thenoe westerly parallel 
Ninth street eighteen foot to another corner, 
thenoe northerly parallel to the first men
tioned line and Windsor street,along a line 
of other land of Charles U. Htern, on tho 
west eighty feet to the said southerly Hide of 
Ninth Btreet, and thence thereby easterly 
eighteen feet to the place of beginning 
the contents thereof what they may 

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Marls V. Pyle and Em ~ 
Pyle, his wife, and 1.1„ and to be sold by

JOS. L. CARPENTER, 
A. GIVEN, r000 Wfia

E|OG REGISTER NOTICE-AI.LP» 
sons owning or having don 

ir premises, are required tohmS 
regularly registered, between the u7 
3Kh of January. Alter the latterM 
ordinance will be strictly enforced jä

JAMES O’TOOtr
Chief ofPoli

unregistered dogs. 
Jall-tf

CARD.
The undersigned «uccessor to and »... 

ner In tho late llrra of E. B’inKhunUrTl Wholesale and Retail DruggisU, tÄ! 
tinue the business at the old rumS 
while returning his sincere thanluK 
previous efforts of tho firm have um I 
such gratifying appreciation, will v9kl 
aid or a full corps of competent aUiir I 
full assistants, who have had anul 
training In this establishment in tatll 
perleneé respectively, of from flvekkl 
years each, and throe of whom are cjl 
ate* 0/ the PhUaddphla CbUegt of l‘)mm\ 
endeavor by faithful and careful au«3 

. ^highly rehponaibie dull« ohk 
Apothecary In his manifold dealinpii 
life and health, to merit and reoekeiklfc 
oral patronage so lo«ig extended tothUbow 

Z. JÀME8 BELT, Apolli^ifr 
c5-tf Cor. Sixth and Market Stràfc

are oom-
SHERIFF’S RALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 
to me directed, will be exposed to Public
Sale, at
The Hotel op Alexakdkb Maxwell 

in Middletown, In ftt. George’s hundred, 
New Castle county, on
Friday, the 23d day of March, 1877,

at 1 o’clock, p. in.,

The following described Kcal Estate, viz:
All that lot or barcel of land situate in 

the village of Middletown, New Castle 
county, Btate of Lola ware, hounded as fol
lows: Bounded on the east by the road 
lending from Middletown to Mount Pleas
ant, to wit: Beginning at a corner stake in 

edge of the road aforesaid and running 
west Fu a lirte with the Academy lot one 
hundred and fifty feet to a stake ; thence no 
feet In a south direction to a corner stake. 
thence In an easterly direction 
and fifty feet to the place of beginning, con
taining nine thousand feet, more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the 
perty of Evan T. Evans and Sarah E„" his 
wife, and 1.1., and to be sold by

I8AAC GKUBB, Sheriff.J 
Sheriff’« office. New Castle,

March 3, 1877.

Beginning at the 
street betweenHERIFF’8 RALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, 
to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Rale, at the
Stoke of George Jack, 613 Market 8t., 
Wilmington, New Castle county, Hel„ on
Saturday, the 24th Day of March,

1877, at to o’clock, a. m..
The following described Personal Prop 

erty, viz: Contents of bulk window No 
1 show case and contents; No. 2do., No. 3 
do., front counter, table, a lot of clock«, 
watch case and crystals, one large mirror, 
one small do., one fire proof, lot of tools 
and two work benches, pictures, contents 
of dining room and kitchen, lot of dishes 
contents or parlor No. 1 bed chamber. No. 
do., third-story ft-ont room. second-story 

over kitchen, oil cloth and carpet.
Belied and taken In execution as the pro

perty of George Jack, and to 1« sold by 
o. „ JBAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office, New Castle, )

March 14, 1877. ( mal4-3tewts

s

upon . bt o the

an H.
the

ISAAC GKUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office, New Castle, )

March 10. 1877. i mr!2-3tawt*. FOR SALE AND HEMhundnsl

IIEKIFF’S SALK.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

lo me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Bale, at the
LAFaS'ETTE HOTEL, 811 Shipley St., 

kept by Goo, W. Ortlip, In the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on

s F OK KENT—VILLA NEMUH-Aoa !
»ion, »table. At'., and 4 ucreiofM, 

at Maryland and 7th avenue«, npa' fltj | 
line and opposite residence of Jethro J. Mf- 
Cullough, Esq. Delightful place, andli 
adapted to entertaining summer boanltfi. 

marl4.tr. JOSHUA MARK.
SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facia«, 
to me directed, Will be exposed to Public 
Rale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, In the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on
Wednesday, the 2Stli day of Mardi,

1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m., 
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot of land with at wo- 
story brick dwelling bouse thereon, situate 
in Christiana hundred, county and State 
atoresaid, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit: Beginning at a point on the 
northerly side of Brown street at the dis
tance of seventy-five feet easterly from the 
easterly side of Cedar street, (Brown street 
aforesaid is lu id «ut fifty feet wide, parallel 
with Maryland avenue extended.) (New
port turnpike,) and distant southerly from 
the southerly side thereof six hundred and 
twenty-six feet nine Inches, (Cedar street is 
laid out fifty feet wide parallel with Beech 
street, and distant westerly from the west
erly side thereof nine hundred and ninety- 
five feet,) thence thereby parallel with Ce 
dar street one hundred ami twenty-iw 
to the southerly side of a forty feet 
street, (said street running parallel with 
Brown street,above described.) thence east
erly by said side of said forty feet wide 
street fifty feet to a corner ; thence souther
ly parallel with Cedar street one hundred 
and twenty-two feet to the aforesaid side of 
Brown street, and thence thereb 
fifty feet to the place of beginn: 
contents thereof what they may.

Seized and taken in execution ae the pro- 
?! Hunntt,‘ L. Talley, widow of Levi 

to l»e sou} byn l survlving mortgagor, ami

* ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
•Sheriff s Office, New Castle.

March lo. 1877.

mar.5-eodts.

Even the negroes of Washington, 
iearn from reports, are opposed to this 

constant cramming of official patronage 
on Douglass, who is not a representative 
of their race ; but a bastard, begotten 
through the criminal conduct of bad 
blood of botli races. Does Mr. Ilayes in
tend to say that bastards, representing 
miscegenation, shall be elevated to fill the 
posts of honor ? Is Mrs. I fayes and her 
cirri# every time the Marshal of the Dis
trict appears in her presence, to be re
minded of this odious sin against wed
lock? We hope not. We hope that the 
Senate will interpose and 
consummation of this folly. If

OR RENT.—The House N" 
street. Apply lo ILL 

Marl2-8t.*
F O.MShMe

.AXIMM
WEDNESDAY',

THE 2MJt DAY OF MARCH, 1877, 
at 2 o'clock, p.m,

following described Real Estate, viz:
All that certain lot or parcel of land situ

ate, lying and being In theclly of Wilming
ton, bounded and described as follow, to 
wit: On the northerly side of French street 
beginning In the middle or the wall of the 
brick stable of lir. Goeswlch, thoaeo north
erly and with French street nineteen feet, 
jive Inches to a market stake In a Une of 
land late of Dr. Didier, now of Mr«. Rey
nold«, thence thereby parallel with Seventh 
street one hundred and nine feet to the inld- 

between King ami French 
afreets, thence therewith parullel with 
French street nineteen feet, five Inches to 
Goes width's lino thence with said lino to 
French street, be the contents within said 
bounds what they may.

Seized and taken in execution as theprop- 
Hl»J<f<iph T(kJ<1< decease»!, (Robert II. 

Wright. Administrator of Joseph Todd,de
ceased,) and to be sold l»v

we SHRfUFF’S HALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

tome directed will bo exposed to Public 
Sale,, at the
Lafavette Hotel, 84i Shipley Street, 
kept by Geo, W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle eounty, Del, on
Wednesday, the 21st day of March,

1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m.
The following deerli>ed Ileal Estate, viz: 
All Unit certain lot, piece or parcel ot 

land with a three storied brick house there
on erected situate in the city of Wilmington 
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows 
to wit: Beginning at a point on the south
erly side of a luth street in the middle of 
the division wall between thU mid the ad
joining ho ise and at tho distance of about 
forty-live fi?et from the westerly side of 
Poplar street, thence southerly parallel 
with Poplar street sixty-live feet to a Uirce 
feet wide alley with the same westerly fif
teen feet more or loss to u stake, thence 
northerly parallel with Poplar street and 
}Hissing through the middle of the gable 
end of tills house sixty-five feet to the afore
said side of Ninth street .and thence thereby 
easterly fifteen feet more or less to the 
place o! beginning, be the contents thereof 
what they may, with the use of the within 
mentioned alley in common.

Seized and taken in execution os Uie pro
perty of Morris Carbery und Marv Car- 
bory, his wife, and 1.1., and to besold bv 

ISAAC GKUBB, Sheriff. 
New Castle, t 
3. 1877.

the
J710R RENT—A nice store on KingitRd, 

: No. 304, with large dwelling anaWI 
uildlng.
Five »-roomed houses Second MM,

between West and Washington, at tUJ 
and $15 per month; good locution for taut
Ing houses.

Also, two stores at Third and Fra* 
streets; rent moderate.

D. PARK A, Heal Estate Age:. 
feb‘27-tfeod 62ft King Mr*COLE

OR KENT.—1The residence of the Jur 
Prof. J. Is. Beggs. s. W. corner of» 

land French streets. Also, 2 pianos, 1 ora 
and the entire household furniture a: 
vate sale. Must be sold by the 
March. Inquire on the premises, febaut

FTHE

CABINET SHIRT!
Gentlemen in need ot a well-made per

fect fitting Shirt, will do well to call and 
try one of onr Cabinet Shirts, We have 
disposed oi a great many, and have given 
universal satisfaction.
I?oi>ula Pr ice, 81.^5«

We have also Undershirts, Drawers, Col
lars, Cuffs, Hosiery, Neckwear. Suspend
ers, all kifids of Gloves, and a full assort
ment of

prevent the
OR RENT-The 
of 416 Market street, over the Gazkti 

office. Possession on 25th of March, IP; 
now OCCUpied by M-"i '. 1 my i Moat 

i a real estate and law oflk<*. Appif ** 
ds office. janiSaM.

•ond story front rowFuegroes
must fill offices let them he put in places 
where their presence will be less obnox
ious. If the office must he filled by a 
negro let the appointee at least be the 
(leCendant of negroes.

Let Hayes show himself to be what he 
wants to be, liberal while yet a Repub
lican. and appoint the guerilla chief, 
Col. Mosby, Marshal. Surely Mosby has 
been serving Hayes and that

r-ct
Blip.in- D>AA!-' GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff s Office. New Cattle, t 

March 10. 1877. rl.'-3tawts.

POR SALK—The good will,
P fixtures of the Sorrel Horse Hot«., .H 
101 West Front street; apply to

HENRY BKADLEJ. 
Sorrel H«rsc Horc.

EPILEPSY OR FITS.Men’s Furnishing Goods, westerly 
ng, be theS Ja71-tf

Samaritan Ntsitvim, tho rent 
-— Werve Conqueror, cures KptleutlcFlts 
£nrpV„':!K On!,(,'S,'UM"H' st- Vlu<s Dunce ami 
ul I ner\ ouu diseases ; the only known mo
tive and sure enre ’for Epilfpsy IXm 

been tested by thousands anil has neve? 
been known to fail inaslnglecase Inclose 
stamp for circulars, giving evidence or cures. Trial packageVre.* PhSSegwi 
î1»™« of express office when ordering med
icines. Alw> Bend names and address of all
persons subject to Epileptic Fite

Address. Dr. 8. A. RICHMOND
jansd&wly Box. 741, Bt. Josephs Mo.

at prices which we guarantee to be as low 
as can be found elsewhere. OR BALE OK KE.NT.-Theüj»»'

llshëd Bakery, together vid:»**“•! 
fixtures and stabling, at the N.
Fifth and Tatnall streets. AuplJ*« 

ROBERT TAÜÇ 
On tiiepW“*1

FW. B. COLE, Sheriff’s c»ffiee 
March .Cheap Men’s Furnishing .Store,

202 M arket Street.
ar."»-3tawts

party in a 
land where to turn and be a Republi 
such as he is, is worth something.

#ec21wly
! JrCtf

ÏJIOR SALE—Three building , 
Jackson street, between 6tû *YM 

ive building lot« on Fifth sUfet®X— 
Buren, four on Front street near 
and a lot 21 feet front on Delaware A 
near Harrison. Apply at tills omee.jp^

FOR HALE OK EXCHANGb-A1^:
some fine toned second 

gun nearly new. Apply totliistiHk6 ■ _

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias 

to me directed, will bv exposed to l'ubllc 
Sale, at the

Lafayette Hotei., S41.ShipleyJSt., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware,

Wednesday, the 21st Day of March,
1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m.,

The following described Real Estate, viz:

ican mi2-3tawts. 10W 06
rsüffi“ BOSTON

99 CENT STORE

HERIFF’S SALE. 
By virtue ofSI« «xxs Vi. » . of L'*v«ri Facia«,

lo me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the
LAI1 AYETTE HOTEL, bil Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on
Wednesday, the ’28th day of March,

1877, at 2o’clock, p. in., 
the following described Real Estate, viz;

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
'di-d with a three-story brick house thereon 
erected, situate in the city of Wilmington 
bounded and described as follows, to wit! 
Beginning at a point oil the southerly side 
of J- rout street at the distance of one hun 
dred and fifty feet from the westerly side of 
I layfon street; thence westerly ’parallel 
with Iront street twelve feet to tho middle 
or the brick partition wall between this 
and the adjoining houseor. the west; thence 
southerly througn the middle of said brick 
-partition wall one hundred and forty-one 
feet to the northerly side of Tulip street; 
thence therewith easterly twelve feet to a 
stake, and thence northerly and passlne 
through the middle of the partition wall 
between tills and the adjoining, house on 
the east one hundred and forty.five feet to 
the place of beginning, be the contents 
thereof what they may.

Seized and taken in execution as the nro 
perty or William H. Pierce, aud i t and 
to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, New Castle f 

March 10, 1877.

The N. Y. IJtrald says : “He do not be
lieve at all, we must not be understood 

as meaning to intimate at all, that Presi
dent Hayes is embarrassed by his public 
and reiterated pledges to restore self- 
government in the Bouth. They were 
right in purpose, sound in judgment, and 
they rest on reasons so absolutely conclu
sive that a renunciation, either open or 
covert, is morally impossible. YVe there
fore regret even the appearance of hesti- 
tation which can serve no purpose hut to 
encourage .1 ackard and Chamberlain and 
make the task ot the President more dif-

keeping alive an opposition 
which would speedily die out in the 
presence of prompt and resolute action 
Prom the moment the President makes 
an explicit declaration of his purpose to 
recognize Governor Nicholls and Gorer- 
»v«rti7af1,pt£? tbe opposing tactions will 
Beethat further resistance is vain, and 
will quitely disband and disperse. Within 
nrerenv/r?mthatvtimethe^e be no 
more re® ?f more than one State govern
ment m Louisiana or South Carolina 
rtotre 0ny feeds false hopes in tne 
alonety wljlch cannot stand

tfA"“ they cumber ‘be
ground. Why he encouraged to con- 
Î1“?e a resistance which must necessarily 
end m disappointment and humiliation^ 
‘' by should President Hayes do aucht 
or forbear aught to prevent breaking up 
™ the en«mies of his Soutnern
-Irty ■' His mere breath would sweep

there etmnd ex*8tenoe;. They maintaiu 
sufferance*1’’ °f opP:>91t'on "merely by his

on
Which is filled with a large variety of use
ful Family Articles, Gold and Silver plated 
ware, common Table Cutlery, Brackets, 
Hats, Mate, Umbrellas, Albums, Castors 
Lamps, Ladles’ and Gents’ Underwear 
Bed Spreads, Table covers and Oloths', 
Children’s Chairs, YVagons and Carls, for

THE TRIUMPH TRUSS COMPANY!
1315 Chestnut St, PfciJ

AND
334 Bowery New York

All that certain lot or piece of land situ
ated In the city of Wilmington aforesaid 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at a point on the wcsterl v side of 
Jackson street at ad is tance of seventy-elch t 
feet from the corner formed by the Intersec
tion of the line of tlio southerly side of Lov- 
eringavenue; tlionce westerly and parallel 
with Lovering uvenue forty luot to a stake ; 
thence southerly und parallel with Jackson 
street twenty-two feet to a stake; thence 
easterly and parallel with Lovering avenue 
forty feet to the aforesaid side of Jackson 
street; thence thereby northerly twenty- 
two feet to the place of beginning, be the 
contents thereof what they may.

Seized and taken in exeeutlon'as the pro
perty of William H. Pierce and A. Ritchey 
and Samuel Wright, t. t.’s, and to besold 
by _ ISAAC ORUHB, Sheriff.
Sheriff’« office. New Castle 

March 3,1877.

[triumph

FIHST NATI0NJ&
Repository or the 

A»n
financial agent«

TED STATES.

EDWARD BETTS, Presides’!- 
GEO. D. ARMSTRONG

Paid up

yn )
an 1 A™ r.nr|ng rupture in from 
30 to80 days, and otter suooo for a Ruptires
a e(tcuÀ'.nort,cur?oaW"’c; A M Buniham, 
,. M. I)., of 22 years’ experience, i« in 

charge of the Lailles’ Department. The 
Triumph Truss has been awarded the 
hfi.iSi“ clhe I*1™, where It has been 
b'Wtfl;, Examinations free I Orders sent 
ijZ™S11 "r express. Send ten cents for 
New Book, at either office. febls-dawtl

*>*> Centn Each:
0F THE E®*Call and sec.

HOI Cor. EIGHTH A MARKET STS. 
Wilmington, Del.

NEWHALL «fc PHELPS CashJ*’
csoO.O^’

lyfunliw ni''
ex-

QHERIFF’S SALE. 
yj By Virtue of a writ of Plus Levari Fa- 
eia«, to me directed, will be expo««l to 
Public Sale, at the

HOTEL OF WILLIAM B. HOLLIS, 
at Townsend, in Appoqulnimink hundred. 
New Castle county, Delaware, on
Tuesday, the 3d day of April, 1877, 

at 1 o’clock, p. m.,
The following described Reul Estate, viz:

All that certain farm or tract of land sit
uate In Blackbird hundred, ( formerly a part 
of Appoqulnimink hundred,) New Castle 
county and Btate of Delaware, bounded and 
described as follows, to wit: Beginning at 
a stone in tho line of land of Jonathan 
Brown; thence with the same and with the 
land of Ebenezar Cloak north slxty-two 
degrees and fifty-five minutes east one hun
dred and five perches and five-tenths cros 
sing the main prong of Morris Branch to 
the middle of the new road leading from 
Bmyrna Landing to the old Thoroughfare 
Neck Road, supposed to be in the line 
land of Gideon Rotliwell ; »cncc In ..art 
with said Rothwell’s land crossing tho main 
stream of said Morris branch south twen
ty-eight degrees and a quarter, east two 
hundred and twenty-one perches and cight- 
tenthB to a corner on tho east side or the 

■aodlp* road, In the line of tho land of 
NobleT. Jerman, being also a corner for 
land of Robert Patterson, Esq.; thenoe by 
«aid 1 attorson land south seventy-seven 
degrees und a half, west one hundred and 
twenty-three perches to a stone on an old 
bank, being a corner also for Robert Pat- 
terson, Esq.- thence whh the ltjnd of the 
ri» t f oVc « m t Kenned y »deceased, and in 
part with said Jonathan Brown’s land north 
twenty-livedegrees and nine minutes, west 
two hundred and fifty-two perches and two- 
tenths to the place ot beginning, containing 
one hundred and eighty acres and fifty-five 
square perches, be the same more or less 
One hundred and twenty-four square perchl 
os of the above tract of land excepted boin* granted to Grafton L. Delany, pÆ.TTfor thf 
right of a railroad, so long as said road is 
kept up, and when it ceases to be kept up 
a railroad It becomes the property of the 
said Owen C. Crow and his heirs and 
signs forever.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Owen C. Crow and Mary Ann, his 
wife, and terre tenants, and to be sold by 
_ ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office. New Castle,

March 14, 1877.

Philadelphia and Now York 
nished to regular Depositors without!

Discount days. Mondays anil ThundW j

at 10 A. M.
removal.

DIRECTORS.
Clement B. Smyth, 
Israel Pusey, 
Henry S. McComb, 
Daniel James,

George

William»“^
Edward Betts.

mar.5-eodts.
S. -tSTAATS

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex

ponas, and sundry write of Fi. Fa.’s to me 
directed, will be exposed to Public Sale, at 

’j mal2-3tawte. The House of John A, Cleaver,
------------------- -- j« 8‘. George’s hundred, New Castle

SHERIFF’S SALF,. ly’ Delaware, on
medreytiS^m^eTpâàTpidïcB^lno^ay’U1619th day of March,1877,
Btthe at to o'clock, a. m.,

erfy®vfz!l0Willg d<scril)ed PCrional

WILL REMOVE TO HIS NEW STORE
HE ARTIZANS SAVING» BAN 

502 MARKET STREET,
Incorporated Janüarï®»’1*:s ,

urday evenings from 7 to 8 o OlOC- 
SEMI-ANNUAL UlVIgE* 

of six per cent., ha« been re?u!“fVheB^ 
deposits, since the organization 
and it is the expectation °r tlw *Ltiuii^ 
that this rateofdivldends will J« ^ 

When dividends are not wltn “rniiD«I'[ 
are accounted as deposits. 1 hu- JJtwioi U» 
deposits compound their inters 
each year.

TNo. 405 MARKET STREET,

THREE DOORS ABOVE FOURTH
coun-

>N OK ABOUT TIIKLafayette Hotel, &n Shipley «treet, 
kept by Goo. W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
mington Jn New Castle county, Del.,

Wednesday, the 21st day of March,
1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m,

The following describod Real Estate, viz- 
Aii that certain tract of land situate in 

Isew Castle Hundred, County and tstate 
aforesaid hounded and described a« follows, 
to wit: Beginning atari old fallen white 
oak a corner at the side of Christiana river 
being also a corner of John Peach’s land, 

lino thereof south fifty-four 
JJSÎJJ K,ld»a hu,r’ ca-sL °ne hundred and 

t?ia.post'or Htoue» thence by a 
line div kling tins from what was formerly 

8ttme tract, south thirty five and a halfdogreos, west ninety five and six
îhStîidP»erCh*eiIS4to a or stone ln or near
the old tract lino, thence with tho old tract 
line or nearly so north fifty-seven degrees 
west one hundred and forty perches to u 
post or stone on the bank of the Christiana 
♦hVeTian(* ^nt-innlniS the same course unto 
the river, thence down the said river on the 
several courses theieof about ninety "iSt 
peroftjes to the place of beginning with a log

ÏÏ» ni“ty "wo A“”
T.rerere.L'j! ,S^enûln ««eutlon as the pro- 

'V'_, ?»Yage and Delia E; hl« 
wile and t. t., and to be sold by
Rh*r'«r. nm ^ ÏSAAU GRUBB, Sheriff 
bhenli s Office. New Castle, I

March 3, 1877, i mar«*3tawts

prop-
n4f!!ST 2 Pair of mules 3 colts.
Where Vn’in«116 of o?®?"10 bog” and shoats,
wagSn:n4tri^n!^ oïrartf'’JS«? 
ärtSrafforePÄc: housellold a“d

‘a.1®«" in execution as the pro 
perty of Juhn A. Cleaver, and to be sold ;
Sheriff's renee’SA^Ç, DitU IJli Sheriff) 
Sheriff s office. New Castle )

March à, 1877. i mar.5-e(KUs

85‘h ®»y of March Next,

And Will open a large and well selected 
stock of

on

A deputy marshal and squad of sol- 
diers whüe hunting illicit distillers, in 
in Wilkes county N. C., on Monday last 
were ambuahea by the distillers and one 
of the soldiers was killed. During the 
same raid, a man was seen running away 
from the squad was shot dead.

TRIMMINGS, IIOSIERY,
gloves, gauze merino

UNDERWEAR, NOTIONS
AND SMALL WARES

MANAGERS. push.
Clement B. Rmyth, ^eor^e1 a capdle' 
Chas. W. Howland, George 1■ 
Natlian’l R. Benson, M. L. d T)ar|ingtoO' 
Henry F. Dure, Jackson.
E. M. Btonsenberg, Job 
William M. Field, W».J bW

Anthony Higg»nb- J(]cDt.

by

thence with Also, a very beautiful assortment of

PRESTON AYARS,'
PRACTICAL WATCH Anthony

.»...cîKSfS!-
feb21-ly Ä. T. TAYLOR,

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,l lie New liampthire Election
Concord, March 15.—Returns from 

an but one town in the first Congres
sional district give Marston 13,843,and 
Jones 13,760. The remaining town
7(u?l»re sgftVe Ch«ney 37 and Marcy 
110 last spring. If lhis town is return- 
ed the same as last year it will make a 
tie rote. Rumor prevails that Eaton 
has made again for Jones, but it is not 
authenticated. The whole vote of the 
district will be about 28,000. It is 
thought that all the constitutional 
amendments were carried except those 
abolishing religious tests, which have 
probably failed.

LACESmaker,
RUFFLINGS, TIES, Ac 

marhw.{friCeS ‘° Suh 1116 Timee'
And dealer in 

A L ERIC AW AND SWISS

m. WATCHES.
^ CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

FARxMEK hotbl.

ON THE PHIIiAUEhl’IIt-1 1

6 miles from WllmlM'«“^. 
E. J. HAUGHEY, - " r TW0ull‘“;

AVING taken “ne rei ffie’p“WI«.u,jfi 
form my friends and th P,, ond 

am prepared to “’lue tabl®îS,
first-clasH accommodations. ^of the ßliAü. 
be supplied wlththoluxurlw jU,.8an4,
and the bar filled rCmode|ef„ »•
quors. The house will h
refurnished in the “Pr‘"f j,”st hotels 
vorably compare w]d'0''^,>“rrnmn1"f,fur 
stabling, sufficient for tn° npio 
of 20 head of horses, »nd “iîîjletfuWln, 
drovers. The public are reepen^^i. 
ted to give me a call-

Lj
practical

Earthenware Manufactory
STS.,

SPECTACLES,'
EYE-GLASSES,Its

H. SILVER WARE, 4C 
NO. 308 MARKET STREET 

Wilhinoton, Del.
a,frti‘CbUÄ?k<ins.Pädan,S1re»)alr1"*
glasses. Has a gi<xi n6ln.g Bpecl&cle
constantly on hand? aasorlme”t olglassee 

The public Is oordially Invited
îiTJS-ffl “y 8tock aud ‘«‘"I,

COR. OF ORANGE A WATER 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

srSSv5® wAR^n, 

nou“ my ^1,nÄÄä:rt
marlC-3tawt« to call and 

m y pricer.
n©vG-6m


